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HAHDJNLVS TOUR

SLIGHTLY MARRED

Prominence Given Discredited
Leaders May Cost Him Votes

in Missouri

RACE ISSUE POPS UP

i By CLINTON W. GILliKIlT
(Btff rarrrxpnndrnt Kvftiln Public t.rdgfr
V Cnrurloht, IS to, h. Pubtlc Lrdatr Co.

blihthonm City. Oct. 11. Senntor
Harding did not linvc hi muni nnlltl-cn- l

good lurk here. Two Incident"!
.marred his visit, nnd tirnbnblr led to the
decision to return to the front porch
nfter the southern trip.

They mny fissure this stnte to the
Democrats nnd adversely nITect the Ho- -

fmbliean chances iu Missouri, where
prospects were good.

When the senator came here the
Democrats were preparing to Inject the
negro Issue Into the campaign to save
the state for themselves.

Oklahoma Is n half southern state. It
ling Jim Crow laws. It Is tfcc negro
Issue which has made it Democratic.
The Dally Oklnhoman nsked Harding n
series of questions. This it the fashion
of the newspaper) In the Wet. One
of the queries addressed to Harding had
to do with his attitude on the negro
question. Senator Harding, as au

Itepublican, has pronounred
lews on the race Issue. He answered

tho Oklahoma man with his custom-nr- y

courage.
Brought Issue to Front

What he said did not make, so much
difference as his talking at all. Ills
mere reference to tho negroes brought
tho raco inuc to the front, which is
what the Democrats have been trying
to 'do not only here, but in all the bor-
der' states which arc this year debata-
ble.

The other incident was the promi-
nence which Colonel .Take Hamon gave
to Jake BnbBlcr and T.lv. Morse. Hab-bie- r'

and Morse were the two men mixed
up in the Lowden campaign fund
scandal In Missouri. Their activities
cost Lowdcn the nomination for the
presidency. They nlo led to n re-
organization of the Republican party
In Missouri. Babbler clung to his mcni-bersh- ln

In the Republican National
Committee In spite of requests from the
Republicans of his state that he resign.
Ho has been shorn of power by the
Republican National Committee, which
recognized tho state committee nnd not
the national committeeman in Mis-
souri.

Babbler is an Intimate of Jiikc Ha-
mon. He and Morse boarded the Harding
train In Missouri, and the Harding party
am its uest trying ui ger rni oi them
Babbkr theA' su
his best to capture n badge which ,... ,ij
mark hlni ns nn official member of tho
Harding party.

Hamon I'liiiiiL-- tho climax of thetho.s,,,ak "? ntte,r NBnlDB,. t ntalns elements which

miles nwny across sea and

whole affair by giving n dinner atlhtei?..TSlla friend of theirs. Willinm Sack, of St.
Louis, were guests of honor. Most of
the-- Harding party, when they read
Hamon's list of guests of honor, ab-
sented themselves from his dinner.

An Oil Millionaire
Hnmon Is an oil millionaire, a sort

nt n "hrtrher-n-lnilllnn- " iinrun
lnfnaf cti-lb- nt nil tn mnIiA l.fMl
master of the Republican party' in Okla- -
noma. IIo beat John McGraw in thojio,.Mionn nrii..,ioa tnf .i ti i..

like all oil millionaires, fabulousiy
wealthy, said to carry no money smaller

-- than a dollar bill, in the power of which
he has great faith. He is a picturesque
character, rather popular but not
strong in n political sense.

for

as

Jfortunntciv for Mt. Harding, his in- -
tlmacy with Babbler find Mors and the
desire to honor then, n connection
Harding's visit to Oklnhomn is not
first-cla- ss importance in 11 year when
tne swing is so strongly to the Kenub- -

Tltat majority entitled
year the

there

this the
is

I
that friends

majority was fornn rly Democratic,
Virtually nil these Germans will this
year vote for Harding.

In addition of Senntor Oore
was had fac-

tionalism in the Democratic party.
Gore's friends arc bitter. Core

because attitude on
war and his light against Wilson in the

" This fight in the Democratic party
will the contest rather

national in Missouri.
Oore's friends will find it difficult to
voto for Scott Ferris, won

nomination fnf the Senate.
fnl... t,....i.KI I.i.i r .... ! t.l ... t .1...XIIU Ull UllUlllUW HIT 111'

Senate. John iitrrairi. on
Socialist addition disgruntle.l
Democratic u pport. iiKinbomn is

of extremists. A man is either
oil millionaire like Hamon or he is poor.
The is that Socialist
Tote is largo, llornild plajei to
the Soeiali"ts. In ho wn oni
of who against the expulsion
of Debs. If u large number the So-

cialists support Ilerrald win.
Democratic estimate is that Ilerrald

bj IO.IHM) votes, which mentis
C Iml fin iho somitorsliin tlio iu

clo'se.
On the presldencj a Republican vic-

tor) in Oklahoma seems unlikely
tho wnvo larger

nnv one 'i'lie senntorship
is to gucsi. No one knows
tlio disgruntled Core men will do. No
one knows how gruteful the Socialists
will to Ilerrald. Nn one knows just
how enthusiastic tne on iniiitonuiis end

the nepublicai llr cundi- -

date for the Senate who nppenls to the
Socialists. Is no doubt
Hamon is trying to carry the state for

He energy resources
If not nlwnjs

Wilson Gives Out
Reply to Spencer

ronllniint from flop

Secretary with this com-

ment:
"This letter speaks for itself "
Senator in hisieply to Presi-

dent Wilson's telegram October 5,
Baid the statement which had

to the "was
the tloor the Senate on Feb-ruar- y

2, Senntor Reed. and. so
far as 1 have learnid, hns never
denied until now.

,In his spcei h February " Sena-
tor Reed quoted n

article by Frauk II. Siinoiids,
which purported to text of the
President's address nt the eighth plen-
ary sesslou and which Senator Johnson,
of caused to be inserted Into

Record on December
4, 1D1U.

Along Carlson's transcript,
the A Hoiibo Issued in parallel
columns "for versiou

tho President's speech as given in
Air. Slmouds's article as it appears In
ibo 'Congressional Record.

In the column from the
vepiion of tho President's wordu

as previously quoted appears the fol-
lowing :

"How could the government of the
United States go before the Congress
and the people of tho United States and

the

yet

pretend that it had assisted iu Insur-
ing the peace of the world if it be-

lieved that the settlement agreed upon
here contained unstable or dangerous

"If world should be troubled
again, if the conditions which we all
regard as rmidamental are cuallengeu,
the guaranties which will be given you
will pledge that United States wilt

its army and fleet across the ocean,
Is it surprising, under such conditions, I

that It should to reach a sola- -
tlon the various which
seem to it satisfactory?"

The text Pregtdcut Wilson's ad-

dress as to the White House
bv Mr. Carlson, follows:

"Mr. President, I should be very
sorry to tiee this meeting ndjourn with
permanent impressions such ns it is
possible ftnvc been created by some of
the remarks that our friends have made.

"I should be very sorry to havo the
Impression lodged your minds that
the great powers desire to assume or
play any arbitrary role in theso great
matters, or assume, because any
pride authority, to exercise an un-
due Influence iu these matters, and
therefore I want to call your attention
to one aspect of these questions which

not been dwelt upon.
Would Disturbances

"We are trying n make a peaceful
settlement, that is to say. to eliminate
thoc elements of disturbance, so far
as possible, which may interfere with

peace of world, nnd we are try-
ing to make an equitable distribution
of territories nccordlng to the races, the
ethnographical character the people
Inhabiting those territories.

"And of lies this funda-
mentally Important fact that when
decisions are made, the allied and as-

sociated powers guarantee to maintain
them. It Is perfectly evident, upon n
moment's reflection, thnt the chief bur-
den of their maintenance will upon
the greater powers. The chief burden
of war fell upon the greater powers,
nnd if It had not been for tneir action
their military action we would not be
here to settle these questions.

"And, we must not close
our eyes to the fact that in the last
annlysiH the military and naval strength
of the great powers be the final
guarantee the peace of the world.

"In those circumstances is it uurea-ronob- le

nnd unjust that not ns
but as friends the great powers should
sav to associates: 'We cannot nt- -

ford to guarantee territorial settlements
which we do not believe to bt right, nnd
we cannot agree to leave elements of
disturbance wnich we

will disturb peace the
world?'

Should Safeguard Minorities
"Take the rights of minorities. Noth-

ing. I venture to say. Is more likely to
disturb the peace of the world than the
treatment which might in certain

be meted out to mluoiities.
And, therefore, if tho great powers are

guarantee tho peace the In
y M

bo satisfied, that the proper and neces
sary guarantees have been ilven?

'How can sucn a power the
United States,

.
for example for I can. . .

-

co
report to its people that it has made a
settlement of the peace the world?

"It cannot so. And yet there un-

derlies nil of these transactions the ex-

pectation on the part, of
Ttnmnnla and and
oi Serbln, linn if any covenants ui iiuis

tStaiCS will send her armies ninl her '

,MV BCCJl "frfrofRulnla
l.

and from Serbia to remember thnt while
numa?, "",,,",,? "If. a,nc fe'this
conference arc greatly adding to their
territories, l on cannot, In one part
of pur transact ons treat Serbia u'one.
nnd n all of the other tiarts treat the
Kingdom 01 ui.- - oeros. mc i. roats and

recoen ze tnese various powers as new

of it, because I sec no chcapc from
that view of

Answers Premier Urntlano
"In tho'c iirumstniH'fs is it reason- -
' '' ' !' ' 'n- -

sLst upon being satisfied thut the settle- -

limn - aim I speak of his suggest hum
with the utmut respect thnt
we could not, so to say, invade the t)

of Uumnnin, an ancient sover-
eignty, nnd make certain prescriptions
with regard to rights of minorities.

"Hut 1 beg him to observe thnt is
ovcrloiiniiig the fact that is asking
the .jt, m, tun of ,l.n Allied n.nl nssocla.ed
pom?m kv srt'iit auaii uu8 ni terr torv

h h come to Rumnnln by the common ,,
Mrtoryof arms, and that, therefore, we
arc entitled t.. sa. 'If UM fliriOll to tlies,
In'"'T.lT

"n,iT
'

r.7,.ne guarantees of
,.. ... .

beg my friend, Mr. Kramar, nnd
my friend, Mr. Trumbie, and my friend,
Mr. IJratiano, to believe that if we
should feci that it is best to leave th
words which they have wished to omit ..
iu the treaty, il is not because we

' to insist upon unreasonable conditions,
we want the treaty to accord

to the right of judgment as to whether
tlin.se arc things which we cau afford
to guarantee.

"Theicfoie, the with
which we should disperse ought to be
these, thut we are all friends of course
that goes without saying but that we
must all be nsf)ciatcs iu 11 common

.cunii, liuil llini- - can bo III J frank UIU
rurn,.st IlsS(mton , , rnm,mm t.f
fort unless there is a common agreement
us to what the rights and settlements
are.

I'm I led States Aggressho
"Now, if the ogreenient is a separate

l riniiiiip' (rriiitiis if ns Ihnl lines
not meet the object. If joii should adopt a
the languiiRi' suggested by (Vecho- - -
Slotukiuu delegates and the Seiblnii
delegation the Jtlgo-Slon- delegation

that It should be left to negotiation
between the principal allied mid asso-
ciated powers and several dele-
gates, that would menu that after this
whole conferenee is adjourned of
them determine wlint is to be the

of the pence of the
"It seems tn me would be a

most dangerous idea to entertain, and,
therefore, I beg that we may part with
a sense, not of luterferetiie Willi elicit
other, but of hearty and friendly co- -

operation upon the only possible
of guarantee. Where great force
lit h there must he the sanction of '

"I sumutlmes wish, in hearing nn ,

like this, that I were the rep- -

resentative of a small power so that
what I said might be robbed of any
mistaken hut I think you
will agree with me that the I nlted
States has never shown nny temper
of aggression nuywhere, uud it lies in
the heart of people of the Fulled
States, us I am sure it lies in the hearts
of the pcop'cs of the other great powers,
to form a common of right,
and to do service to our. associates aud
nn r disservice." m '

lican candidate as Is year. soereignties within definite territories,
Democratic chief guarantors to

will cut this satisfied, that territorial settlement
is no One hears nil over are a character to permanent

the northern part state of Demo- - that the guarantees given nre of n char-crat- s
who ear intend to for acter insure peace of the world.

Harding because their dissatisfaction "It not. therefore, the intcrven-wit- h

Hip Wilson administration. In nd- - tlons of those would interfere, but
dltlon Is a considerable Germun the action of those who would help.
population In Oklahoma of which the beg our will take that view- -
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EVENING PUBLIC

LEAGUE CASE UP

10 JURY SAYS COX

Nominee Asserts Taft Ha3 Re-

pudiated Harding Plan for

World Association

FOUR CURATIVES FOR WAR

By tho Associated Tress
Springfield, III., Oct. 11. The

League of Nations "ense Is about rendy
for the jury," Governor declared
here today In nn address launching his
Illinois campaign.

Senator Harding, his Republican op-

ponent, Governor Cox snld. has given
what appears to be nn "ultimatum"
against the league, and the Amerlcnn
electorate, the Democratic nominee
said, has an unequalled opportunity of
"making a contribution to the civilized
world."

Tollowlng up his publication of cor-

respondence between President Wilson
nnd former President Taft. in which the
latter nppenred nn the President's ad-

viser In the league drafting. Governor
quoted Mr. Tnft in an effort to

show that the former President had
repudiated Senntor Harding's plan for
a new world association. The gov-
ernor nlso reiterated charges that
Chnlrmnn Hays, of the Republican

Committee, was behind a "con-
spiracy of silence" to stifle the Demo-
cratic campaign in the Republican press
nnd otherwise.

League "Curatives"
Governor Cox, championing the

were the four great causes war nnd
the four league "curatives."

"If anything were needed to clarify
the present situation with respect to
the Lsnguc of Nations." snld the gov-
ernor, "it has been amply provided in
the last few days. Senator Harding, in
what would appear to be his ultimatum,
compelled under the threat of Senators
Borah and .Tohnson. says that he is
against the lensuc without or with res-
ervations.

"So fnr as lie is concerned, the mat-
ter Is disposed of. nnd. to use his own
words, he turns his bnck on the whole
thing. He offers no alternative, but
holds out the hope thnt a new associa-
tion of nations may be. formed.

"Now comes ex -- President Tnft's
statement, in which he says that Sen-
ator Harding's suggestion is impracti-
cable, that the league is now func-
tioning,' hns been in existence for eight
months, nnd that the rest the world
cannot be expected undo n plan into
wltHi fortv-on- e nations linve entered.

"Happily, tho cause which must now
ro t" 'lie voters America has been
simplified, and every voter thnt is de- -

t America's participation in the
B.irm enterprise in the history of the

"H "1" ' vote for
or against Senator Harding means.

Charges Suppression by Hays
"It has been nn easy matter to sense

the temper of the people in the last
week. They resent the deliberate plot

ui" mienirnv nnd its no- -
imcai agent, n llllnm Hays, head

nary forces in America, to
keep ii.. facts joined to the greatest

'" tt " fr' " !"--

Present the basic principles nl
I(,ngl,(.. t is hascd upon the prl
objective of preventing war. The

International authorities whr
fortrd It discerned the svmptoms ,,
or(cr in tilp wnrl(1 nll(I u.,nio,i thl.
,,,v alont commonsense lines Up

Ult ......Wll t.ulll 11 II.,

"Second. The practice secret
treaties under which the local contro-
versy is apt to involve a dozen nations.

"Third. The immense nntlounl iirma-men- t.

"Fourth. monarchies or
their diplomats to precipitate wnr over
night.

1'phold.s Article X
"The curative measures are these;
"First Article X of the league is

nothing the eighth commandment,
shnlt not steal.'

"Second. All trcutics mode between
nations, in the future must bo Hied ns
public documents with tho League of
Nations.

"Third. A systematic process of dis-
armament is provided.

"Fourth. Differences between nations
which in the past led war are to
submitted to and urbitriitinn
for n period not less than nine months.

'cm nf the world unnt urn.
toctinn against war. It cannot be given
except In a concerted.. action nn the part.'. 7 ..'i P,
..:". 1... .,.. 1... "..:.".,i

-
ui'u iiim iiimi i j nm.t iiiv; iiuiliilt

1)Pen dcised. No one hns inuinnrti...hmitute.,.,. Senator
."

Harding admits thai.
in M" ,n! "f rlntlnn f nn- -

,ous. he has not a single constructive

case is about ready for the Jury. To no
eleetot nl body has ever fallen the oppor- -

tUUltJ Of mailing NU'.'ll a contribution to
the cillUation of the world us that

I1I..1. ,n. ...,,,, tn it... mo.. 0.1 .,.,...
vf America.

Visits Lincoln's Tomb '
Covcrnor Cox spoke here nt an open .

air mass-meetin- g on the courthouse
square. The candidate's nppenrance wns
the occasion for u rnliy on southern
Illinois mocrnts. Kwntn on the pro
gram prior to the were n
hotel reception nnd automobile parade.

A patriotic fiuture of the governor's
iisli here was u pilgrimage to thV tomb

of foi liter President Lincoln for the
lnj ing of a wreath nl the bier. Leaving
hero at -- :!!0 p. in.. Coventor Cox was
to speak late this iiftcriioon at Fast
S Lout III., and tonight ut St.
Louis, witit another (1ii,'h campaigning
tomorrow in Illinois arranged prior to

fourlh Msit to (milium on Wednesday

cause
The
visit
homes

W V ''Jf i You
H w)l(l J'ln. &ll 1 a

rid

WflhH

A The Horn
427-- m
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Until Fivo "A Short

'i tiiiiiiiiiiiin

the fcJTAtinmtn Ab n different entity, to" few words, the plan is "this
T

Thethey are seeking he recognition of this onuses of unr Iu the past have been:conference a single eutity. "First seizin" of tcrrl tiirv bv"And if this conference is goinc to fi .;.T.- - 1...
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HARDING ARRIVES

HOME FROM TOUR

Special Train Makes Up Five

Hours, Giving Nominee Time

to Prepare for Tennessee

MAY CANCEL EASTERN TRIP

By tho Associated Press
Marion, 0., Oct. 11. Senator Hard-

ing returned to Marion today from his
mldwesteru speaking trip nnd began n
misy program or work at His otuco,
clearing away odds and ends of enm-palg- n

business) preparatory to leaving
tomorrow to spenk In Tennessee.

In the Inst stretch of the trip here
from Oklahoma City the senator's spe-
cial train wns put on a fast schedule,
nnd It reached Marion five hours sooner
than wns originally planned. The
change, it wns said, was to give the
nominee more time at his desk here be-
fore he lenves for the South.

Except fo the short stops and a lay-
over of three-quarte- of an hour In
St. Ivouls, the Harding train wns
routed for n continuous run from Okla-
homa City, Okla.. where he. spoke Sat-
urday night, to Marion, where ho will
arrive this afternoon. He will leave
again twenty-fou- r hours Inter for a
swing through the political border
states.

Willi his political advisers on the
train tho cnndldatc discussed ngaln to-

day the question of nn eastern sneak-
ing trip iu late October. Au address
nt Buffalo on October 21 already has
been nunounccd, but it was indicated
that the whole plan to go Into the I'ast
mlrdit he given up.

Despite his three dnys of whirlwind
campaign lug, In which he made more
than forty speeches in Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma, Sen
ator iinrtiing wbh up early yesterday
nnd smililiclv erected n rrnivil nt
Coffcyvillo, Kansas. In nil ho shook "Venture to suggest to President that
hands with hundreds, coming out on the failure to reserve Monroe Doctrine more
rear platform at nearly every station spccificnllv In face of opposition in con-nn- d

leaving his car in St. Louis for n ference will give grent weight to objec-nubi- le

rcccntlon for n crcnt crowd which lmi tlmi lnnr.no n first, renorted enilan- -
packed the Union Station plaza.

'Ilic mayor or Nevada, Mo., was in rass advocates of league, it will
crowd about the nominee's car at!tni..iv !,..,.! tin. siiunitu nmendDicniM cm- -

that station and he reminded Mr. Hard- -
ing that it was the old homo of the
late Senator Stone, who was a "Demo- -
cratic chairman of the foreign relations
committee.

I am very glad that .you reminded
me of that,' said the candidate in n
short talk to tho crowd. "While I
differed with tho loto Senator Stone in
politics, ho was one of the most lovable
men I ever knew, nnd I was very proud
to count him one of my very denr ner- -

feonnl friends."

Taft Says Wilson
will made

Monroe Doctrine.
- . .t nf

Contlnurd from Tntje One '

vising the President regarding its pros- -

cntntion to the Senate.
Oovernor Cox said he published the

Tnlft-Wllso- n lorrcspondencc- -a White
House memorandum because of "the
equivocal position Tuft nnd
other friends of the league now occupy
In their support of the candidate of
league dcstrurtionlsts." The cone- -

spondence, Coventor t'oxr sum, wns
"initinted by him (Mr. Tnft) as a
result of his study of the draft agree- -

ment." nnd quoted Mr. Tuffs "own
words when sincerity of mind nnd In- -
i.'llponco were not beclouded by the
partisan prejudice of u political cam- -

palgn." j

'
Followed Taft's Suggestions

The White House memorandum, eon- -

tabling sonm of the cables exchanged
1- .- President Wilson and Mr. Tnft.
stnted that In "every tnstnnce the
President followed Mr. Tnft s sugges-
tion, and Covcrnor Cox's statement de-

clared that "every suggestion of Mr.
Tnft was followed literally." The cor-

respondence indicated that Mr. Taft's
suggestion dealt principally pro-

tecting tho Monroe Doctrine, unci deal
ing with American iiniucsiii; ques-
tions, withdrawal from the league, '

unanimous lengue decisions and disarm- - j

anient. The correspondence made pub-

lic contained two cablegrams from tho
1'resldeut to Mr. Taft ami several from
Mr Tnft to the Executive, including '

one' in which A. Luwiuuce Lowell,'
president of Hnrvurd University,
joined. I

Tho House memorandum
quoted nt length league amendments to
show adoption of Mr. Taft's bugges- - j

The Anal cablegram from Mr. Tnft
Fcnt to Secretary Tumulty, nnd

to the Piesidcnt. ns given in
public correspondence, wns dated June
10 ilUil, just before the President

to present the tieaty to the,
Senate. It read:

"I would like to send a leturn mes- -

ll..n ,.Hlsnee. mi 1 resmcnii""' "",'.; ,1 11

iw'K"." ' " ...iuii..." ..."";:?.. . '
flin IiniKir"MliJ III A " "" li lli'iUjt Illl

dreadful Kurope.11 11. liii' nuni in1". .MHre of our Allies to rnllfv nndI"1
secure peace at once. Ihn need of the

lleague with the Vn.ted Stales t0 stnbi- -

ll.e and to icslst holshevism. the ncces- -
itmim If nn

Important nmendment like striking out
'Article fs made, the nbsindltv of a

...imuui ui innuc on

!nc .si'1'- - ,l.10 "'.""' "I1 "full objects
of tne wnr in sucn a peace t iiermtinv
were to make a similar declaration. l'

il','JS.i.ter,!.,LnH?w,lli!i"t
IHWUUU'.UII D'HWl""1' lin IllllfVJII IVIII

iliu much more Inlluentinl if ho pleads
Ills cuuse and does not attack the oppo-tit- ..

Taft Cables Wilson Dlrcrt
On March 10. llll'.l, the correspond-

ence showed. Secretary Tumulty sent
the President a message stating that
Mr. Taft desired to .able the President
direct with suggestions not looking to
change "of the structure of the league,

.. .... ...i. i.m.i m.i, .., ,i ii, uruciui,
but simply removing objections in
minds of conscientious Americans
which its language does not justify, and
whose fears could be icmoved 'without
nny considerable change of language."

The reply given by President Wilson

Gloomy Homes
unrest in the family.

girls and boys prefer to

their friends whose
are more attractive.

personally feel better in
properly lighted room. Get

your old - fashioned
gloomy'lightinu; fixtures.

& Bruimen Mfy. Co.
North Broad Street

Walk Along Automobile How"

I
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f
said ho would "appreciate Mr. 'fn'1,?
offer of suggestions atid welcome them.

"The sooner they nre sent the bet-
ter," the President's reply ndded.
"You need give yourself no uneasiness
about my yielding anything with regard
to tho embodiment of the proposed con-

vention In tho treaty "
On March 18, the correspondence

showed. Mr. Tnft cabled n reservation
for the Monroe Doctrine, stating that
It "alone would probably carry the
treaty, but others- - would moke it ce-
rtain'' Mr. Tnft's detailed wiggcstlons
were:

"If you bring back me treaty with
the League of Nations In It. make more
specific reservations of the Monroe
Doctrine, fix a term for duration ui m
league nnd tho limit of armament, re-

quire expressly unanimity of action
In executive council nnd body of dele-

gates, and add to Article XV n lira;
vision that where the executive council
of tho body of dclegntcs finds the dif-

ference to crow out of nn exclusively
domestic policy, it shnll recommend the
settlement, tho ground will be com-

pletely cut from under tin opponents
'r .1.-- 1 I il.- - U..m I

The latter. Mr. Tnft said, would
cover tnrlff, Japanese, immigration and
similar domestic questions.

Hi.l.mllHnir ilrnftq of DrODOSCd '

nmendments nnd detailed arguments In
their behalf, one of Mr. Tuft's mes-sag-

stated:
"Tho Republican senators are try

ing to sllr up anxiety among Kcpub- -

llcans lest this be a limitation upon our
tariff. It would help much to meet
and remove objections nnd cut the
ground under senatorial obstruction.

Tlonnwllncr 1in Atnnrnr Doctrine 8

protectlonr Mr. Taft was quoted as fol-

lows '.'
"My impression Is that If the one

nrtlclo nlrcady sent, on the Monroe
rwfrlnn hn Inserted In the treaty
sufficient Republicans who signed the.
round robin would probably retreat
from their position nnd vote for ratili-catio- n

so tiiat It would carry. If the ,

other suggestions were adopted, i icei
confident thnt all but a few who oppose
nny league at nil would be driven to
ncccpt them nnd to stand for the
league."

Tnft's Wording Even I'scd
Another message by Mr Tnft pa

March 28, 1010, upon the same sub- -
toot until

irCrH doctrine. It will seriously embar- -

jiodylng doctrine nnd other provisions
n form less likely to secure subsequent

..oin,.m.,.n of ntlmr nations than
proper reservation now. Deem some
i:,,.i f Mnnrne Doctrine amendment...., v Um1 in neeentancc
,.f i,..i, tn ililJ n.nntrv. I sav" this
with full realization that complications
In conference are many nnd not clearly
understood here. A strong and sue- -

cessful stauu now will carry tho
league." '

Another, on April 1.1, signed by Mr.
Tnft ""d A. Lawrence Lowell, lead:

"Friends of the covenant arc serl- -
1.. i 1 ........ .nrtrt tlinf fin

mum meeiinc 01 raivmni- - v..u nn.1..- - v..
League to Enforce Peace, with thirty
inembcre from lislitt-o- rtntoM preMnt.
unanimous opinion that without "
amendment Rcpubl ciin f.K,,,nIls "'"
certainly defeat treaty
because public opinion w ill sustain
them With Mich nmendment trentj
will bo promptly ratified.

The White House memorandum, made
public by Covcrnor Cox. said that the
league's reservation of domestic ques- -

tlons was made "a suggested by Mr.
Taft and almost In In- - own words,
All of the other suggestions from Mr.
Taft. It stated, were followed, ns shown
bv ouotations from the league covenant.

In making public the correspondence.
Covcrnor Cox's statement said thnt
iit..n 1....1 ....li.A.i ,... Iiimiii' Itofnre the
111111 mm uii inn "..
America'! jury the recorded evidence

thnt the league is uie coiu- -

VQn thought of the lending statesmen
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VV v "...er a .small bov. 'r

I..S smith 111 Philadelphia m

E named James Truman, 1 r
the sort of man who i
doesn't deal in substi- -

' tutes, or "something else 5
just as Rood." When i siri
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of the world," and that, it "incorpo-
rated all tho suggestions tlint were hon-
estly offered by lending United States
citizens,"

HURT IN QAMINQ ROW
William Stnws, twenly-nln- c jcais

old, 2(5.10 South iRcmlngcr street, wns
stabbed in the nbdomen by a liegio nfter
Hie two disagreed in n crap game

Ktnws chased his assailant for a
qunre, after being stnbbed. He then

inllapscd.
Slaws and the negro argued nbotit a

quarter, Iho police say. Staws wns
taken to the Rosevelt Hospital, where
lie is in n critical condition. The stab-- I

in- - occurred at the Willow street
wharf.
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Trenton Crackers, 18c
CrackerH, lb 17c

Oysterettes 8c
a Spiced Wafers... 26c

Graham Crackers. . 2Gc
Hutter Biscuits, lb 32c
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STORM FAMILY IS RIGHT

Eleven Children by Former Mar--"rins-

In Domestic Quarrel
Magistrate Price wns given a recipe

for domestic dynamite tnibiv.
seven

nnd n widow with four children,

and then add one more chlhl
composite family. The result

flrmvorks.
Nicholas Storm, old,

ml wl. Ikes ".'HO v'n
street, faced the magistrate charge
of wife-beatin-

protested that the present Mrs.
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